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One by one Love's links are

Ono by oo» tarife links we broken,
One by one oar friand» dopait i 

Voices that have kindly spoken,
Hemrt thet throbbed le kindred hee*

Some ere resting in the eeeeo.
Hidden ’mid its i 

Heedless of ittwOde
Sleeping thsse » dreeestase sleep,

Some here wmadeeed ofe* the billow, 
Prsyen nor teen their lift eoold sere ; 

Sleep ♦*—«* rest beneeth the willow,
In some hr at chuiebyerd grew.

And some ere Morns. lonely lying,
Our lore words eennot breek their sleep i 

No answer semes, bet wild winds sighing, 
Thro-’gb the grass o’er which we weep.

List we, he the heertfs worm greeting, 
Lorsd end prised in days gene by i 

Look we for fend giences, meeting,
Ours, from oe« the eeadit eye F

Ask we I 
V; the i

Ho u.d us in oer yoethhl dreaming—
A ik hr these, where ere they gene P

Ah * not here, net here eer d'v-i'feg,
In uni changing world of lime:—

. ,.«nks to Oed, all she age ie telling 
O'a holier, happier eliase.

Weep net owe hepee departed,
Seek not here the seeitered hand i

Soul of mine, roeee ept look forward 
To the glorious spirit land.

gradually get eccuatomsd to tk. Way, of llkbglwW to- » "7 » this
in this world, slowly and therefore tartly giihrng **^2^ 
strength and health, ritaliiing and hardening 
their tittle energies 6y degrees, never pushing 
them forward, often holding them beck, untu 
the right tune arrives, when they come forth 
properly qualified for their position on the tree, 
waving their banners throughout the bemutiful 
summer-time wiriiout weariness end without rest

If buds must be buds just so long in order to 
fit leaves end flowers and fruit, so our 

tenderer bods, the children, in order to mike 
men women, ought to slay children 

just eo long, and not 11 come out” before their 
proper time. There is no advantage in trying 
to be men and women to soon. It spoils them 
for being true men and women at all We should 
not pash the children into studies, duties, feel
ings, or enjoyments beyond their years. They 
moat grow to them. That ie God’s way.

Sometimes I see the boys trying to ape men.
When they do, it is generally the weakest or 
wickedest side of a man, as smoking, for in
stance, or swearing, because they eannot do or 
be what properly belongs to man. Buds cannot 
be buds and leaves at the same time.

When I see little girls losing the simplicity of 
childhood in their looks and words, dressed like 

uung ladies going to evening parties, sitting up 
late at night, eating rich cake and confectionary, 
it makes me think of the lilac bud, in a January 
thaw, swelling sod trying to come out before 
their time, and I feel eorry if there be no Arm 
hand to keep them beck. Their Mays and J unes 
will come full soon. Yet they are not likely to 
come at ell, if Jorooi to come. The buds may 
be wintcr-kilUd.

Let parents end us all remember then,
God tikes the children to stay buds ; to be children 
as long as they art children, end good ones too.

Beyond the Gsiden-Gate.
“ Chrildren," said Mrs. Jay, “ you may play 

anywhere in the yard, bet don’t go beyond the 
gerden-gate. Do you beer me, Peter P" “Yes, 
mother," said Pet*, look mg ep from hie wheel
barrow: ** Do not go beyond the garden-gate I ”
Mother then, seeing her little boy and girl quiet
ly at play in the yard, pet on her bonnet and 
shawL frnj went down ttiwL

Pet* end Jessie, hie little list*, bed nice 
plays together. He need to make believe horse, 
and draw her on hie tracks, * she seeks believe 
a pumpkin, and be carried is his wheel-barrow i 
or they would both mek# cows and set up a ter
rible mooing ; indeed there area no end to the 
different characters they took, ell the while keep
ing eery kind to seek other. Their plays this 
afternoon led the* down to the bottom of the 
garden, where there was a gate, hasped ia 
which opened inso • laid ef thick underbrush 
and trace, eloping down to s lew* part of the 
village. This was the foebidden gate.

“ I wish we could go out into the wood»,” raid 
Peter i “ perhaps we should And • bird’s nest’’
Pet* unhasped the gate, end he and Jessie look 
ed «round and raw the pretty wood». “But 
tehat did mother Uif us ?” asked Jessie. " Per
haps she was afraid of beers,” answered Pet*,
“or the water in the* wood», * something ; but 
there are no beers. Oh ! there's a squirrel on 
that tree I 8* him, ew him, Jessie f and sway 
ran Peter to the woods, end assay ran Jeeme af
ter him, The squirrei hid, and the children went 
on, hoping to And another. They strayed down 
■ bank, and came to a brook end tittle pond.
“ Moth* thought we’d fall into this pood and 
that’s the rasion she cautioned ns «gainst com
ing here," said Peter ; “but we «han’t, shall we 
Jescie P" " No, we won’t," answered Jeerie. And 
eo they ran round, and tumbled about, and picked 
flowers, end at last got beck to the gardengate 
and unharmed, without anybody knowing they 
safe went. “ Jescie," laid Peter, "don't you teUX 
“ Not if mother asks P" asked Jessie. " She won’t 
ask," said Piter.

Mother did not ask, nor did Jessie tell, end 
all went on at bow * usual. Saturday night, 
aft* the children were washed, and Jeeeie had 
gone to sleep, Pet* and his moth* talked a little 
longer together, * they often did en Saturday 
night : " Moth*, I have be* in the woods be
yond the garden-gate this week." “ When did 
you go ?" she wkod. He told her. “ And mo
ther," he said, “ nothing happened to us there ; 
we didn’t fall into the water, or get wet, at tear 
our doth* ; no bears ate us up. Why didn’t 
you want us to go ?"

“You lost something that afternoon in the 
woefi,” raid his moth*. “Lost something!’' with great delight 
»*- J’r.ee end he thought of his knife, and his 
l.at, pend:-, aaù Ms ball, end a three cent pie*
. his pocket ; Le nadu t lost one of them be was 
quite sure. “ Yes," repealed bi- r.nther, “ think 
n moment what you have mimed, for I know you 
have lost something." Peter for a moment' 
thought hi* moth* must he a spirit ; for how 
cou!-- \e know when he didn’t know himeec" r 
’ -ill recollect if you think," eeid she. P»Ur 

ad under the be^-quilt, for he began to 
- ' lost something : and the more he 

tt j more sure he was v. . “ Mother,”
>: aid in a little sorrowful vr.t-v, “ I did

. -r I tag in those woods, I did , I lu- the 
i Vat of my heart" Ah, the'. i•

*. U, loss it is when a child lee* the happy o... 
of his h.art

I: do* not always concern a child to k«sv 
•rhy his parents forbid him this or that j his duty 
is olxdidn*. Nor because nothing befalls him 
in course of disobedien*, must he conclude no 
harm is done at ati. Peter and Jessie got home 
safely ; but wss there no harm done f Yes, yes 
the happy left their tittle hearts. They were 
afraid—afraid thet moth* would And it out 
This is the way doing wrong wrongs you. 
wrongs you out of that pee* and comfort which 
God made you to enjoy j and all Peter’s play in 
the wood* did not make up for this lorn until he 
told his moth* and received b« forgiveness with 
hsr good-night kiss.

The Lilac Bode.
A branch of lilac has stretched out as f# as 

tbs window pane, ns* which I often sit end 
write, and I like to witch it. It seems to say many 
things, and among others it reminds me how 
long buds are buds. It w* the 12th of October 
that I first noticed the new beds pushing out 
den the foot of the old leaves, which fluttered 
over them to a green old age, until the November 
winds swept them to the ground. They were 
then left alone on the here branches to take life 
as it came in the dark days of December, Jan- 
nary fro* and cold, February i* end thaw, and 
terrible shakings from the March winds. I no
ticed them in the first nipping fleet j but they 
did not seem to mind it In the wnrm sunshine 
of January they «ranted to ooms out, bet a north
east storm held them back. In the February 
thaw they beg* to look big j a frosenrain kept 
them in place. April showers hsvs corns ; they 
show signs of maturing powers. But they will 
not be fairly out, doing their work and playing 
their part in this greet world ef outs, till May, 
and that makes eight months ef bud-lift to four 
months of leaf-life.

It certainly shows what Ood thinks of bed-lift 
—that it ia* important pert of lift, and he does 
not wish to hasten it. Hs lets the tittle things

The "Woman I never saw.
One hears much complaint of the direction and 

character of female education. It ie dolefully af
firmed that young ladies learn how to sing ope
ras, but not how to keep house—thst they con 
jugate Greek verbs, but cannot make bread— 
thaPthey are good for pretty toying, but not for 
homely using. Doubtless there is foundation 
for this remark, or it would never have been 
made. But I have been in the East ar.d the 
West, *d the North end the South ; 1 know 
that I have seen the beet society, «nd I am sure 
I have seen very bad, if not the woret ; and 1 
nev* met a worn* whose superior education, 
who* piano, who* pencil, whose Germ*, or 
French, or *y school accomplishments, or even 
who* novels clashed with her domestic duties. 
I have reed of them in books ; I did hear of one 
se* ; but I never met one—not one. I have 
sera women, through love of gossip, through in
doles*, through sheer famine of mentsl pabulum 
lasri undone things that ought to be done- 
rush to the ssssmbly, the lecture room, the sew
ing circle, or vegetate in squalid, shabby un
wholesome homes ; but I never saw education 
ran to ruin. So it sums to me that we are need- 
leaaly alarmed in that direction.

But I have seen scores and scores of women 
leave school, leave their piano, and drawing, 
and fancy-work, *d all m*ner of pretty and 
pieasrot things, *d marry and bury themselves. 
They crawl out of the farther end of the ten 
yean, sallow and wrinkled *d lank—teeth gone, 
hair gone, row» gone, freshaeee, and vivacity, 
and sparkle, everything that is dewy, *d spring
ing, *d spontaneous, gone, gone forever. This 
our T. Society book puts us very prettily : “ She 
wrap# herself in the rob* of infantile simplicity, 
end, burying her womanly nature in the tomb of 
childhood, patiently awaits the sure coming re
surrection in the form of a noble, high minded, 
world-stirring con, or a virtuous, lovely daugh
ter. The nursery is the mother’s chrysalis. Let 
her abide for a tittle season, and she shall em
erge triumphantly, with ethereal wings snd « 
happy flight."

But ths nursery hss no business to be the mo
ther’s chrysalis. God never intended her to 
wind herself up into e cocoon. If He had He 
would have made her a caterpillar. She had no 
right to bury her womanly nature in the tomb of 
childhood. It will surely be required at her 

It wsa given her to sun itself in the broad 
bright day, to root itself fast end firm in the 
earth, to spread itself wide to the sky, that her 
children in their infancy, and youth, and ma
turity, that her husband in hii strength and hia 
weakness, that her kinsfolk, and neighbors, and 
the poor of the land, the halt, and the blind, and 
ati Chriat'a little onea may ait under ita shadow 

No woman has a right to 
sacrifice her own aoul to problematical, high- 
minded, world-stirring eone, and virtuous, love
ly daughters. ■To be the mother of such, one 
might, perhaps, pour out one’» life in draught* 
eo copious that the fountain would run dry ; but 
world-atirring people are extremely rare. One 
in a country ia a liberal allowance. The ovtr- 
n- lining probabilities are that her eons will lie 
iwyere sod shoemakers, farmers and commission 

meichanta ; her daughters, ni*, “ smart," pretiy 
girls, ati good, honest, kind-hearted, common
place people, not a* all world-stirring, not at all 
the people one would glory to merge one’s self 
in. If the mother ia not satisfied with this, if 
ahe would have them otherwise, she must be 
t hsnrise. The aureat way to have high- 
minded children ia to be high-minded your 
self. A man eannot burrow in hia counting-room 
for ten or twenty of the best years of hi» life, 
and come out as much of a man and as little 
of a mole as when he went in. But the twenty 
ye*e should hive ministered to his manhood, 
iostoed of trampling on it. Still lea» can a wo
man bury herself in her nursery, and come out 
without harm. But the years should have done 
her great good. This world ia not made for a 
tomb, but a garden. You are to be a seed, not 
a death. Plant youreelf, and you trill sprout. 
Bury yourself, and you can only decay. For 
dead opportunity there ia no ressuection. The 
only enjoyment, the only use to be attained in 
this world must be attained on the wing. Each 
day bring» its own happinesa, ita own benefit; 
bnt it has none to «pare. What escape» to-day 
escapes forever. To-morrow has no overflow to 
atone for the lost yesterday.—Gail Hamilton.

; me to early buarneas hab- 
should thus be amply pro

vided for.
In this school I was to apt scholar. I waa ac

tive and thoughtless of fotigue, enjoyed the foil 
tide of mercantile business, and revelled in the 
excitement which my life afforded.

I was punctual to a moment, I was dilligent 
in business, thorough in my stinted task, cheer
ful as the day, and popular with my fellow clerk».

My uncle was fully satisfied, and my friends 
propbeeied a successful future.

My gay manner and social disposition won me 
many friends ; and from these I chose intimate», 
and to whose influen* I gradually yielded, walk
ing aps* in the broad road.

I was fond of any excitement, and having no 
fathw to watch my action*, or restraining princi
ples of my own to prevent, I grew soon to love 
thst which wss evil and knew no fear.

I had a key made to our house, where my mo
ther lived, and thus spent my night» abroad 
amid scenes of dissipation and vice.

We frequented the theatre every night ; and 
aft* leaving there at a late hour, made our way 
to acme saloon, where, with wine and cards, we 
revelled to slmost morning, when we would 
creep back to our homes, snd match a few hours 
of sleep before the next day’s work commenced.

I was a gambler and » skilful one. I seldom 
lost

My oompsnionc swore I was a fine fellow, and 
I was expected in return, to trest them on all 
occasions, and not unfrequentiy to bribe them 
to silen*.

Our families were highly respectable. We 
visited ie the beet society. Thus s suspicion of 
my actual course of life would have prevented 
my welcome among these friends ; and to avoid 
such possibility of suspicion, I spared no pains.

1 think 1 wss successful Not even my mo
th* dreamed that her favorite son, her particu
lar pet, waa any other than the frank, noble- 
hearted boy he seemed.

Thank God she never kney^ I waa saved be
fore her heart knew that pan£.

Thia was my life from sixteen to nineteen. It 
could not have lasted much long*. My health 
waa failing, my interest in busines* flagged, and 
I became cardes*.

It waa in the winter of 1830, that God, in Hi» 
mercy, «aw fit to pluck me as a brand from the 
burning.

One Thursday night of this memorable winter, 
I had «toped as was my habit, to close the count
ing room after the other» had gone, and was jtfst 
locking the desk, when a knock at the door an- 
nounced a little ragged urchin, who gave me a 
note addreaaed to myself, and hastened away.

I was astonished at receiving a note at ati, and 
•till more that it bore the delicate hand-writing 
of a lady, I opened it, and read—

“ I have watched your whole course ; I know 
your present habita ; foraee your future. I would 
save you ! Meet me to-night at nine o’clock, ut

--------- Square. Mary.
I waa bewildered. Had my friend» then ili- 

covered my dissolute habits P
Even then who was this “ Mary ?" I had not 

a relative or intimate friend in the whole city 
who bore the name.

Was it assumed to mislead me, and should I 
find this • Mary’ no other than my uncle ?

I became alarmed in my perplexity, and tak
ing cne of the office chairs drew up to the fire, 
and took counsel with myself.

For two hours it was s sharp conflct. I knew 
not how it would end. At length I drew two 
tickets from my pdeket. They were season 
tickets to the theatres, which 1 constantly at
tended wftb my companions. I looked at them 
long, pondering. At length I dashed one into 
the fire. The word» came back again, ‘ I would 
save you.’ They seemed a voice from heaven. 
I rose, and thowing the other ticket into the 
flames with an eagerness which surprized me, 
vowed that I would never again while I lived, 
set my foot inside s theatre. .

With God’» help, I have been able to keep 
that vow, though I dared not meet, and never 
knew, that * Mary’ who saved me from ruin.

From that night my course was changed, 
turned back from my companions, and walked 
no more with them ; and although for five 
months my distress was great, I at last found 
pea* in believing.

Of these six young men I am the only one re
maining. The others were allowed to continue 
in their sine, and all died young—summoned in 
the midst of their wickedness to the judgment.

Confession of a Clerk.
Much has been said and written of the trials 

and temptation» to which young men in our Urge 
cities are exposed, tod the ruin which overtakes 
multitudes of those who, -carefully trained and 
preyerfhlly educated, are led away by the gay 
and thoughtless companions of their city life, and 
forgetting the early restraints of home, are lost 
to ati that is good.

Still, although the warnings and examples 
which are presented to young men thus situated 
have done much to assUt them to escape the de
struction which principle slone will enable them 
utterly to avoid, the evil remains ; and if the 
brief account ef my surly struggles with sin and 
tfeptation should strengthen one feint heart, or 

enrage one repentant aoul to tom from the 
err* of hia way, let me not hesitate.

At my father'i death I waa placed in the large 
wholesale establishment of my uncle, who* in-

The Drunkard's Dream.
Twai lcte one night I staggered home :

There appeared a solemn gloom ;
I missed my wife,—where can she be ?

And strangers in the room !

I heard them sa0 “ Poor thing, she’» dead I 
She led a wretched life :

Twas grief and want that broke her heart I 
Who'd be a drunkard’» wife ?"

I saw my children weeping round ;
I scarcely drew my breath.

They called,—they kissed her lifeless form, 
For ever still in death,—

“ Dear Father, wake her up «gain !
The people say she’s dead.

Oh, make her speak and «mile on* more ! 
We'll never ory for bread."

“ She is not dead !” I frantic cried,
And rushed to where »be lav,

And madly kueed her on* warm lipa.
For ever cold as clay.

Dear Mary, speak one word to me :
No more I’ll cause you pain,

Or ever grieve your loving heart,
Or ever drink again.

“ Dear Mary, speak ; ’tia Dermot calls !"
•• Well, eo I do,” she cried.
I woke ; snd true, my Miry dear 

Waa kneeling by my aide.

I clasped her too my throbbing breast,
And tears of joy did stream ;

And ever sin* I’ve Heaven blest 
For sending me that dream.

“ nido without Tobacco.”
A poor man anxious to do something for the 

cause of missions, but unable to spare anything 
from his wages, said to his wife, 11 spend eight 
cents a week on tobacco. I’ll give up smoking 
and give that sum weekly to the heathen 1 
know it will be hard to give up smoking, h it 
I'll try.’ Forthwith he procured s miseoniary ‘k-x 
and put eight rente a week into it Hia cm. 
dren caught his spirit and put three cents in also. 
At the end of the year this poor man opened his 
box and found ov* five dollars in it, which sum 
ha took joyfully to the minister as his contribu
tion toward the conversion of the world.

CONSUMPTION.
This Disease to Incurable,
TbiBit. W. Haxsiso* of Black B'vcr Con- 
1 Terence, New York, after being «"«}. of the 

•hove disease in its wont form by an Englteh doc
tor, obtained trout the deeior the recipe», end now , 
offer» to the suffering s remedr tluit will cure yon- 
umption, Bronchitis Asthme, Catarrh, snd all 

affection» of the Lange. User hate slreitdy proved 
it a cure.

TBSTTWOXIALS.
From Ret. L. D. Stohhns,—Having been anffer- 

iog from a severe brouchisl difficulty, attended with 
a cough and «pitting of bipod, and haring tried 
many medic inti for three years, I finally used the 
Pulmonic Mixture, Balsam and Fill» of tier. » m 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county, N Y.. and re
wired conscious benefit, and am noweej Trig bet
ter health than lor three or four years past. we 
1*1 quite confident that his medicines are excellent 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh.

L. D. filename, Pastor of the M. E Church of 
Galaway, Saratoga Co-, N. Y. inly 31, 1K3.

From Rev. Robert Flint, iteburn. N. Y. Ret. 
W. Harrison—1 have tried yonr medicine for throat 
and lung difficulties, and can certify that it had ex 
relient effect I vtes much afflicted, and it was 
with difficulty that I could preach at all. But one 
package relieved ms eo that I as preach every day 
without effecting my throat I can heartily recom
mend it to nil afflicted in like manner.

Ron ht Fuel.
From Rer. Geo. A. Saltbury, Harm on, St Law 

ronce Co., N. Y. Are. Hamson—My wife has 
used your medicine for lung difficulty with excel
lent effect I hare knewn one young man, sup- 
pe-ed to be in ths last stages ef Consumption, rais
ed to comparative health by its a*. 1 car. therefore 
salely recommend year medicine to all afflicted 
with consumption, or other long diseeses.
' One H. rsALSBCKT.

From Ret. Silas Ball, Syracuse, N. Y. Bro 
Hamson—l have need ye* medicine in my family, 
and fiad it to be the Mat thing for the throat and 
lungs we bare ever used. I would therefore gladly 
recommend it to all as s very valuable medicine- 

Silas Ball"
From Esv. B, Sheet, Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the ess oi Are. Harrison's medicine in my family, I 
an freely commend its sxcsllesce. H. Skbbl.

From Ret. John W. Coops, Aubsrn, N. Y. Iam 
prepared to speak of the meriis of Bro Harrison's 
medicine for the throst an lungs. I hire received 
more benefit from lu use thso all other medicines 
I ever used. Jo** w- Coort.

From Ret. O. W. T. Rogers New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. E. I have used Bro Har- 
auon’s medicines in my family with good success 
uad consider it a very good medicine for chronic 
w tarrh. I would recommend iu use to all afflicted

hh this disease.
FWx* Ree. Geo. 0. Bapgood. D. D. Madrid, N. 

Y. Dear Bro. Harrison—1 recommend your me
dicine as the best I have ever used for the Con
sumption. Gxo. G. Haro ood.

These Medicines, including Mixture, Balram 
and Fille, art $3 per package, and cen be had 
through the Rev John McMurrey, Wesleyan Book 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orders, accompanied by the 
- ash, will re*ive prompt attention.

October 28- _

THE SCIENCE OF UEALTII.
Everv Mai hie own Physician.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
----- -AWD------------

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ces the health er disease < f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by exoeee—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
const queneea. Allied to the brain, it is the aoruce 
of headache», mental depression, nervous com
plaint* tod unrefreehing sleep. The Liver be
come* aflbeted tod generates bilious disorders, 
peine in the side, Ac The bowels sympathise by 
Vtwtiv neee, Diarrheeu end Dysentery. The prin
cipal ««won of these Fill» ie on the stomach, and 
the liver, lung», bowel» and kidney» participate in 
their recuperative tod regenerative operation.

Eryelpelae and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common And virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment Uespecially antagonistic it» ‘ modus oper
andÏ is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.
tiad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers

Cases of many years' standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, hare invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruption» on the 8kin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the fiscc.

Female Complaint».
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn ef Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

File» and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders ia «radicated locally and en
tirely by the uae of thia emelient ; warn fomenta
tion» should precede ita application. Ita healing 
qualities will ne found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and Pille should be used in 

thejollowing cases :
Bunina, Bbenmatism, Sore-throats.
Burn», Ring Worm, Sorts of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Sealds, htiff Joint!,
Fistulas, Skia Disears, Ulcers,
Gout, Swelled Glanda,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Enrp-Sere Breast», Wounds ef all 

tiens, St ‘■•ads, kinds.
Fier.

Cavtio* I—None are gennlne"nnless the words 
Holloway, New York and London,” are discerni

ble as a \ atcr-aarkia eiery leaf of the book of 
directions are i.d each pot er box ; the same uay 
be plainly seen by bolding tha leaf » the light 
A handsome reward will he given to any one ren; 
dering inch information as may lend to the da tee lion 
of any party or parti* counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be apuriona 

•,* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
ray, SO Maid* Lana, New York, and by all 

respectable Druggist! and Dealers in Medicine, 
throng boat the civilised world, in boxes at about Z5 
rente, tl cents and $1 eaoh.

UT" Than ia considerable laving by taking the 
larger six*

N. B—Directions for the guidance of patients 
infovery disorder are affixed to each box 
vr Deslera in av well knewn medicines can 

have Show Cerda, Circulars. Ac., free of ex perse, 
by addressing Thom* Helloway. eo Maiden Lane, 
M- T. June 23.

New and Popular Works
JEST BBCEITSD

At the Wesley en Boek Room.
Krummarber’a Suffering Savieer,
Hanna's Last Day ef the Pasaiee,
Andrew's Life ef eer Lord,
Storiea from the Lipa of tin Teacher,
A Present Heaves, by tin other ef The Patience 

#f Hope,
tttions from the Poe ta,
Christian Cabinet, Ac. Ac. *c.

Also—A choice aaseortmeet of Sabbath Schon
Books. April 8

Heading' maketh a full man, conference » 
ready man, and writing an exact man ; and, 
therefore, if a man write little, he had n*d have 
a great memory ; if ha confer little, be had 
need have a present wit ; and if he read little, 
he bad need have much conning to twin to know 
what he doth not know.—Bacon.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE 18 THE BEST,

U T"7 frequent- . */ “ew" 11 Halifri and throughout the Pro- 
nnoe, *a be prerad bv a trial ef hia 

Bnpario, Jamal* COFFEE, eel, 1. 3d pee lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only la «d“ 
ground drily. 37 Barringtoa Street 
Merchlt. And Bnaaon, Brunswick St.

A Word to the Inhabitant» el 

J. A. WALKER,

inriLT* SPSbypsivr "'f^ssm-sa

05j

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS,
AM THE REST PTRCATIYI HlJA
am the bb<t rrnoATmi ptua
AJLH THE BfcfeT rVRftATTTS rjya 

*0 STRAIN 1X0»

WO ORIKXO.^

50 Yenomüa 
WO PI LB.

*o f alse calls to The water closet.
BUT A BRISK AKD THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

tfewlj Di*«ojer«d Principles in Purgatives.
Dr Rjwlway's Fills ftre tip best Purgatv* Pills In the 
worH, and the only Veg^able Substitute for Calomel or 
Mercury ever discovered. They are composed of

vegetable extracts from roots,
HERBS, PLANTS, GUMS, SEEDS, FLOWOtf, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACCO.

One grsîn of the extract of the medicinal proper
ties ofRwdway's Pille, ptwasces a greater curative power 
over di*ee*e than a thousand of the crude and Inert 
maie nais that enter Into all other plUe In nee. These 
Pills are compounded of the active medicinal proper
ties of the Routs, Ho-be, Plants, Flowers, Gums. he. ef 
which they are composed. One dose will prove tiwr 
•u|>enority to all ether pills. They 
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

eOOTHE. taLM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGOR* TJI,

And RXGTÎLATE THE SYSTEM.
Their tiremt Combiumtiom».

They are Aperient, Tonic, Lflutative, Alterative, Stim
ulant, Counter Irritant, eudonfla

AS EVACUANTS,
They are more certain and thorough than tile Draatle 

PIT# of Aloes, or Cr«on or Harlem Oil, nr Flaterlnm ; 
and more soothing and healing than Senna, er Rhew- 
barb, or Tamarinds, or Cutor Ott.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OP 
Inflammation of the Bowels or Stomach, liver, Spleen, 
Paocreayor Kidneys, Bilious Cholic or Bilious Fever, 
Erynfpeia.1 or Congestive Fever, Small Pox, Measles, or 
Scarlet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF DR. RADWAY’fl REGU
LATING PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One doer of Dr. Kerf way1* Pille will cleanse the intes

tinal eenal, and purge from the bowele all oflhndtug 
and retained humors, as thoroughly as lobelia or the 
best approved emetic wifi cleanse the stoueeh, with
out producing Inflammation, irritation, weakness, 

STRAINING,
or other unptw^ant symptoms. There are eo other 
purgative pill# in the world that will secure this desi-

BCTTRR THAN CALOWPL OR BLU1 PILL 
BKTTKR THAN CALOMEL OR BLUE FIT A* 
BETTER TUAN CALOMEL OR BLUE PILL 

AS ALTERATIVES,
They exercise a more powerful iuâuence over the Mver 
and it» secret:or.s than calomel, mercury, blue pill, 
hence their importance ki raeee of Liver Gompiainte 
and Spleen Difficulties, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious at
tacks, Headache, Ac. In the treatment of Fevers, etttier 
Bilious, Yellow,Typhoid, and other reducing Fever*, 
they are superior to quinine. Their influence exloeds 
over the entire system, controlling, strengthening, and 
bra- Ing up the relaxed and wasting cnergiei, aud regu
lating all the secretions to the natural performance of 
tbelr duties, cleansing and purifying the biuod, and 
purging from the system all diseased dejioeitd aud im- 
|iure humor*.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX B0XE3 WILL CURE
Coetivcoess, 
Constipât ion, 
Congestion, 
Heart Disease. 
Disease of Kid
ney & Bladder 
Disease of Li 

ver,
Biliommegs, 
Typhus Fever, 
Ship Fever,
MalignAit Fe

ver,
Loes of Appe

tite,
Indigeation, 
Inflammation, 
Palpitations, 
Scarlet Fever, 
Bilious Fever,

Jaundice, 
Congrit’ve Fe

ver,
Slccpinew,
Gen 1 Debility, 
Dimneea of S t 
Fite,
Lown’sof Spir

it*,
Qinneey, 
Dyspepsia, 
Measles, 
Melancholy, 
Hysterics, 
AmenorrLota, 
Fainting, 
Dizxineiw, 
Retention of 

Urine,

Rush of Blood 
to the Head, 

Obstructions, 
Dropsy,
Acute Erysipe

las,
Headache,
Bail Breath, 
Intiamatlon of 
the Intestines, 
Apoplexy,
En largement 
of thu tipieeu, 

Scurvy, 
Whooping 

Cough, 
[Worms, 
jlîa/l Dreams,
J fleuri»/.

I AM CURED.
** I have taken etx dti«e< if Rad way’* Fille, of three

Ellis eibUi, ;u *iX day * ; thy cura! roa of Louetipathi:, 
idigeetiou. and I yupip-m. I have taken B——-tit’*. 

.A——rs\ and many other pill» fur ream, and could 
only obtain temperxry re,ter If I fitopi-crf the u»f of 
the*e pille for a w.-t-lc m) ol I complaint would appear. 
Six uosea of Radwày’i I lii-t cured m*.

BaEl-HEX WûiNKTT, V S. C. F.." 
**T beve PnflVol wüh Dywperila and Uver C m- 

plamt fur Keren yewrs—hare u»rd nil aor'S oUpLi»— 
they would givo me ti-mixirarr cumf-rt, but vu com- 
p»ljed to take thorn all the Line. £ h.iv«« owed one b»>x 
of l*r. P~i.iu.ay fills j 1 a:u cured. 1 Lave not taken 
a particle of medicine *n ? x .iv. ih«.

C M f mil?.-, Roxbury, Mass.

rnip,FTRAiNix-i am> ttvkfiius, 
nUF,.‘TPklM U >\ Ti;s»MV<

Are the résulté of lidLirunation or in iui."ti of tit«* mu- 
Sob* memb.- uio of Ibo bowel*, tn.'ucd hy dra-lic

elIIe—tbeee Imjierfvrt p:Ul, Inuteud of being (Ihtsolvorf 
y the chile. aro carr‘e<l to the lower bowela.worf In
duce a pun»"iiit.c movement or evacuation by tin ir 

Irritation — hmrt (he straining, crampe, w> enchiu-j 
pains, pila» and tenrxmn*., <iwi the/rrqum' -alls
ta tfu usuUr fluset, >hal poXUn:i unierg > who ru~* tiute 
imperfect pills.

1! you would «void th 'Ffl nnnoy.nce*. whenever a 
purgative twdlcui* U ru-pme.!. Uho a dowc < f 

RADWAY d RBGULAllXti 11.JA
THEY WILL PURGE THOROUGHLY ANI) 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR. 
PerFon* with !‘ILh>, may re y ou a positive
cure 1*) their u-r 
COATti» W11H U M

cuatrd with cry.
t.vatui with r.ni

P-. Pud way's Pills arc elegantly Gati-d wan Gum. 
ar«- wee hum u*tii or amul!, can ho Liken at ail turn s 
and on all oor-astoa*. No danger will rrv-ult from cold-,
if exposed te wet or damp weather after taking Uie.-e 
pile*

FIX OF MIDWAY'S PI Lid
B»T* eocnred a dtigorous evacuation, in sore o cases 
of inflammation the Bow»;s, paralysis, A-)., after 
Croton Oi1, Harlvm Oil, mioction* anrf<-lut*r means c«ini- 
piete.y faded. A d»»e of R».i a *j'n IMlq w til rvmuve all 
obstruction:, aud secure a free partage. Directe ma f«>r 
ties are mszde each box. P, .ce |«er b"X,C6eetit*. Sold 
hy Druggiria, Medicine De-ner-t, and Stor.-’ keepers.

N. B—Every Agent Las been Itirni-lied w.tb fresh 
asd rew asade Pills. As each box m enclosed* with 
âSteel Engraved Label, tike L.mv «.thera.

Rahway a •>,
17 Maiden !*ne, Xow Yotfc.

et Otdare solicited. Sapt 21.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee
Cure Courgh, CoeUt, Hoarseness, In- 
tuenza, any irritation or Soreness 
of the Throat, relieves the Hack

ing Cough in consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 

. Catarrah, clear and gits 
strength to tho 

voice of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

and SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of checking a 

Cough or “ ilioht cold" ia it» first stage ; that 
which in ihe beginning would yield to a mud reme
dy, if neglected, soon attacks the Inngs. “ Brown’s 
Bronchial I roches" are a most rateable article, es
pecially so at this season ol the ye*, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and Sore 
Throat are eo prevalent. The Troches gire sore 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Cooens, fcc.

Df. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
“ Hare proved|xtreme!y serviceable for Hoaeaz-

Rev. Hekkt Ward Beeche*.
I have been much afflicted with Bxoxchul 

Afvzctiox, producing Hoarseness and Cough. 
The Troches are the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearness to the voice,” w

Rev. Geo. Slack,
Minister Church of England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada. 
Two or three times I hare been attacked by 

Beohchitis so a» to make me ft* that I shonld be 
compelled to desiat from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throst- Bnt from a moderate nse of 
thei Trochea I now find mrselfable t> preech night- 
y, for weeka together, without the slightest incon- 
renien*.’’ Rev. E. B. Rvckmak, A. B.

, . „ _ Wesleyan Minister, Montreal
d by all Draggiate in the Provincw, at 2S cents

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,
Will find that which ia Roasted and Ground

H WBTHERBY A GO'S
A£ W AXD IMPROVED A PPARTCH,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior m quality to any in the Province.

BBS! JAMAICA COFFEE, la Id, recent 
mended to every fomily •

Strong uacfo! Coffee, 1»
BBS T OLD JA VA COFFEE, 1* Sd 
J ust received, a freak supply of 

SWEET GRANGES, APPLES, NVTS, 
Lemon*, Dates, Table Raisiné, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Tkas SncKS, Scoaks, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS AXD SAl'PRS,

Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Broom», Bucket*, Candle», Fluid, Soape.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - . Fine Congou, 2e 3d 

VERY BESTlt 6d TEA IX TRE CITT
BUTTER, retail, lOd, 1* and la Id 
SUGARS, " 6d ; beat only *^d

Call and look at the quality and prise of

Family Groceries
—AT TE»—

London Tes Waiehouse.
, North End Barrington Street,

Ne* Northup'e Market,
HALIFAX, N. S,

Jan. 22

IMMIGRATION OFFICE.
1HR Government Immigration Office is now 

open, at 46 Bedford Rvw, Halifax, where the 
doths according to the subjoined Act of last See» 

sion of the Meuse of Assembly will be attended to 
and carried on.

Persons widiing to engage mechanics and labor
ers, can call «nd coter their names and addresaef.

Immigrants arriving, cr who hare recently ar
rived, and requiring aid or inf <rmatien from the 
Agent, can obtain the same, in »o far aw lays in his 
power, by application at the Office.

CHAPTER 26.
amTjLot

ro PROVIDE FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 
AND SETTLEMENTOFINDU5TRIOVS 

IMMIGRANTS.

Passed the 29th day of April, a. d., 1863.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and 
Assembly as follows :

l. On the passage of this Act it shall he lawful 
for the Governor to appoint an Immigrant Agent 
with a salary not to exceed eight hundred dollars, 
who shall have power and whose duties shall be to 
correspond with the Secretary of the Board of 
l and and Emigration in Loudon, and whh the 
agents appointed by that Board, with the officers 
of ary associations, or with public spirited persons 
desirous of promoting emigration for the Golooiee; 
and to furnish from time to time such information 
as may be useful, to enable them to send oat emi
grants for whom there is likely to be suitable em
ployment in this province.

To open a book In which persons wishing to en
gage mechanics, lalK>rcrs and apprentices, can enter 
their names and addresses.

To correspond with County officers, and keep a 
registry of the distribution of immigrants sent into 
the interior.

To act as the guardian of orphan children, te 
hind them as apprentices, end to protêt them in 
case of necessity.

To render accounts quarterly to the Financial 
Secretary, and to make an annual report of his 
proceedings for the information of the Government 
end the Legislature.

To act under such instructions as may be issued 
by the Governor in Council from time to time.

2. The Governor in Council ropy authorize the 
Immi ;rant Agent to draw from the Treasury such 
suras as may be ncceeaary to temporarily provide 
for and distribute ruch Immigrants as may be sent 
into this province ; hut no part of the money eo 
be ’rawn shall be distributed on account of passages 
to oi from this country.

3. Wherever ihcre are tracts of lard suitable for 
settlement it shall be lawful for the ComraLsioner 
of Crown Lands, when so instructed hy the Gover
nor in Council, to lay them off in one hundred acre 
lots, with convenient reads running through tb*m, 
and to piece them at the disposal ef iuitnigrant 
Agent for actual settlement.

4. Whenever snch lands are requred, either hy 
inhabitants of the province or by industrious Im
migrants c .ming in into it for actual settlement, 
surveys shall t>c made, and the applicants put in 
possession and allowed a credit of three years for 
the purchase money, which «ball be expended in 
opening such roa is as may be required tor the for 
mation and improvement of :ho settlement, end up
on payment grants shall issue, 

oct 14—6 w 1 i e w.

Valuable Property
FOR SALQ.
Ths Subscriber eftrsfor sale thett tcell /Uo**

TANNERY,J
It THE TOWN OF G’ YSDOfUy

AND the business carried on by him fur 
than 36 year*. The premises are w eil 

ed beside a never failing stream of water. Hide». 
Skins, Bark, kc„ are abundant, and there is 
ways a ready market for leather at remunerating 
prices. Thé property inc ludes about (, icreTaf 
I And, half of which is under excellent indon. 
■ Dwelling House and 2 Bams. ',>.e Yard b 
well stocked, and the purchaser of the property 
may if he wishes carry on the business at cuce. * 

Terms favourable, a part of tht purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars on application to Jarins 
Hart, Esq.. Halifax, X. S., Ihoe A. Mi Keen, 
Baddeck, C. B., Jas W. M- Keen, Esq., Tatm?- 
geuche, N. S., or to the subscriber on the prem 

JOSEPH HART. ’
Guysboto', July 14, 1863. Sin.

Notice I Notice ! !

On

E W. SÜTCI.1 FKK,
. ------will art* uis-------

SRAXC.it GROCERY STORE,
BA Brunimirk SI.,

Saturday, 18th inat., w ith a large and well 
•elected Stock of

Flret Class Family Groceries. tc.
Which having bees purchased personally for Ctoh 
hi Esglsnd snd the United States, hv whû h mean, 
hZSrUl be ablets supply his customers with better 
(«ods, end lower in price, than can !>o had else
where in the City.

Also,—On the same dev will eenimrr.ee et 1 
RERVCER PRICES, Whtiessle snd Ketsil, at 
the eld Stsnd, Herrington Street, opposite the 
Psrsde. July 28

British Shoe Store.
ARTE IR J. HITK t K»«*

Has received a farther supply of BOOTS* SHOES

8 CASKS, per Robemkath—cemprieing a an 
perior assortment •! Ladies’ Kid Bahmirnl end 

Elastic Side Boats
Ladies' French Merino, Elastic Mde aud fcida 

Laced 1 0-18.
“ Mcmcl, K v Elastic Side and Hal morel do 
•' Trune la Foxed *nd V ingrd Boots 
* Carpet, Felt and Leather clippers.

Our Stock of Misera' aud Children's B. oti is re 
plete with all th* newest styles in Kid and Cash- 
mere, Kid Elastic bide Boots, high and low heel, 
French Merino Elastic hide Bœt», 1< w heels; Kid 
Bslmoral Boots high and low heel*; Pium lU Bools, 
doable and single sole.

We have greet pleasure inefft ring un uuusu-tllr 
heavy stock of Men's and Women's KUBREft 
BOOTS and SHOES—about 6000 pi rn received, 
4600 pairs mare on the w ar, which arc offered at 
the lowest merket prices,

Wholesale and Retail.
gS^On Door^North K. W Chipman * Co 
•ep to Granville et ree'.

ÔDS THE RE

aity^iRTfl in
WORLD’S

HAIR RESTORER
ANO

ZYLOBALSAMU7.1 ?
CowVvxvexxxg tWUxvxovv^.

nev 0. A. BVOKBBK,
r y dip.

Country Produce Depot
S. J. (OLAHAN,

WISHES to inform hie Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY£ GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capa
Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boote and Sbeea 

Hoop Skirts, Ac-, Ac.
He has added a Urge stock of itaflb

Selected especisliy for the Country Trade, and can 
now sjpplt tho best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms, 

dy Remember the One Price Stores,
197 end 8u3 Barrington Street, Halifax, N- S.

Near Cody’s Country Market.)
March 18. lm.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

rHE mbscriber has rcreived by Fsll skips s rest, 
plots assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Bartlienware.

Embrscing ererytbing beiongisg to tbs-Trads 
Also—Tobacco Pipe», Liquer Jsis Milk, Psos, 

Drain pipe, Crenra Crock,.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in groat rsriety’

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils,
The public are invited to «II snd exsetae ths 

•lock, which will be «old WHOLESALE and RE- 
TAIL on the best possible terms for Cssh.
It Cy Balance of stock te arrive per ship India.

THOMAS P. WAT.
(Lais of Firm ef Clererden A Co)

Comer of Jacob and Weter streets opposite 
Commercial wharf. . Qct M

writes i " 1 vary dsuklly cA4 », O-USMT te 
•hst si ewiii ro*» M—4 tba (pi's*.* runt- «4 lies.
6. A Alisa'» Werl4 * kudr Eeetcrer a«*4 XjluWe*-

Aâf fill. CÜTTtt, Il T Oky; ”My b .Ir !» eàft^a#I* Its Mtoril w>w. to4 grmrfM on h»,«l eiroi
Kir J. U CORNELL. K T. 0tiv : I pr. our-d K 

hr a rslftdve. The feUaf ef tLa heir t.-ppod, nnd 
tWinl H fteei grey W ik» n*.«wnd aud beau*

K»vftJ.*wfcn\ Breektyn, Ll> H1 win tvstt* Ie 
•hair vatea ht the aaaei Bheral mum They ami 
ramerai mj hsir where U wee Laid, and, where 
grw, la tie arlgtaal eeèrv •

Bet. 1. WEBSTSS, Batoaa. Mm : " I b»*e read 
Share with areal eSwt. I •* tna nwAWv ball 
ner grey. Hy luUr was iry xcé brVtto, it ton<ril 
Mi m tn mfi.’*

*rv. ■ T CsOJX, Bon—, ties» " That Otoy pro 
reeéa Ike frwwih of tb« hair where b, 1
have the erldaase af my on» eyre."

BoM by Drug glare tiBwighout the World 
ntufatPAL sales cm at,

b. W Oresevtii Street, Ner-Yct.

.NanmsCerliflcates
as above,

Agesti—Avery, Brown * Co.
Jto 7

London Drag A Medicine Store
STOCKED with a full and complete assortment 

•f Dkaes, Mbdicimks and ('nemicals of
kaewn strength and
clos to ha found in a

purity, ccmprifcing most arti-

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12tso., 4H0 paces, cleth, Portrait

Memoir of the rev. Joseph ex
TWISTLE—" It is worthy of a place in 

every Methodist fsmily.’’— IMte Rev. Dr. H
Far Sill «t the WHi,n Rook Ronrr.

'anting. 
April s

SHAWLS.

box.
•pit «. IMS. n y)

NOTICE.
A LL.,P*"*™* "e hereby forbidden to trust mv 
rr. S- Btsbxatt. sa I shsll not be
held account*bis ter debts by her contracted 

P „____ _ _ WK ▲. STABBATT.Eaiiowmr, 0«t, It, 1S6J. »w.

Fall Supply of
DRY GOODS,

-----------CONSISTING or--------
Shepherds Plaids,
("orders,
Victoria snd 
Jaimsrian
Cloth, Silk snd Tweed MANTLES, Latest »tyle«

Dresse» and Dress Materials,
In all the Fashionable styles and Fabrics, a spied- 
did assortment of Muslin Goods, Flowers, Lsecs, 
Edgings, Braids of all descriptions, HOSIEBY 
“d GLOVES. Ladies snd Gents Neck Ties.
Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,

Sheetings, Victoria Covers, Clsth, Lines sod Dis{ 
per Covers, in endless variety ; Grey, White, Stripy 
ed and Fancy Cottons, Denims, Tickings, Towe;- 
tejgs Gents, Beady Made Clothing, Gents Fane - 
F annel shirts.

,KP~ Balance of stock per Glen Boy, Belief, snd 
steamers.

Oct 7. 6. STBONG * CO

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the States.

RECEIVED by l**te arrivals at the Wlsletav 
Book Room,-—n supply of Standard Works, 

Books for young persons and schools; Hymn 
Books ; Bible and Hymns, Ac.

The following arc commended (or Family Read
ing and for School Libraries Jackson on Divine 
Providence ; Climbing, or how to rise in both 
worlds; Vice Royalty, or Govern ment ul the Heart; 
Power of the Tongue, or Chapter for Ttilkeri ; 
Facta end Incidents, illustrating Fcripture ; Christ 
in the Wilderness ; Early Days ; Good Words, 
cloth, gilt ; Guthrie's Fpeaking to the Heart : 
Praying and Working by flttvenson ; Recreations 
of » Country Parson ; Near and Heavenly Hori- 
xsn4. With a great variety of other works of 
great interest, saitabJe (er young persons and fer 
Sabbath Schools. Nor. .3.

GRAHAMS

PE DJUOl
And Magnetic Oil ! !

General Agent for Hew trsauwieh,
9 HENRY GRAHAM, 

Deeemhsi 8. Caiee etrest, ft JehB.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
eaeAN er thb

WeiJeyi» lethodfit Cbnreà of E. B. Amrrira.
Editer—Itw. John McMiirrsy.
Fricted hy Thwphiius Ch.mbrrliin.

171 AXSTL» grasiT, Halifax , N. 8.
Tsras ef Khssriyclon V per umum, half yruly 

ie advssce.
AD VEETI8EMENTS :

The Urge sed tecressteg circulstion of this paps 
readers it s meet desirable advertising medium.

TS a *•:
E.r twelve lines aid under, 1 st inirrtios 80.98 

»< seek line abeve 12—(additional) V.07
o each sentinuanee one-fourth of the above rates. 

AU sivertUem.it» set limited will he continued 
ante erdered set and charged accordingly.

an eetamunioation. snd advertisement» to he ad
dressed te ths Edit*.

Hz. Cham her Lain hss every facility for executing
Book snd Favor Pxnrrin». snd Jon Woax of «1
Mads, with »i»toui sad dsqpslsh tod * woorasW*

.

rixsr class nisrsnsme and A.othecjaki stooi.
iwfWsr attention given, by comp<’tebt peraoos, 

—i »• preparalien ef all physician’s prescription# a
reasonable ehargea.

AlM,— 9b?citoh, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Ilair Dyes and Washes,Pom*turns 
Ac. ; Bair Brushes of all varieties and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brushes, 
Tooib Powders, and Dental Preparations ; piu^erior 
Fancy Feape and Coametics, and most article» ne
cessity and luxury for tbs Toilet and N-urbekt.

Agency for many Patent Medici».-# uf value and
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Dct. 22. 147 Hollis street


